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The Apenninic fold-and-thrust belt in Italy represents one of the several interconnected circum-
Mediterranean orogens developed after the Late Cretaceous – early Cenozoic closure of the Tethys 
and the convergence between the European and the African plates. The Geological Map of the 
Aventino River Valley, at 1:25,000 scale, provides an original cartography of the outermost sector 
of Central Apennines in the Abruzzi region. Focusing on the detailed mapping of the crosscutting 
relationships between main regional thrust faults and tectonically-driven stratigraphic 
unconformities, the map describes the complex structural and stratigraphic relationships between 
the Outer Abruzzi units (i.e., Porrara Unit), Apulia – Adriatic deformed units (i.e., Majella and 
Casoli Units), and allochthonous Molise and Sicilide units.  These tectono-stratigraphic 
relationships result from four main tectonic stages that occurred sequentially in a short time interval 
from late Messinian to early Pliocene. 
 
 






The Majella Mt., in southern Abruzzi region (central Italy; Fig. 1), is one of the most studied 
examples of exhumed hydrocarbon-reservoir of the Apennines (e.g., Crescenti et al., 1969; Accaire 
et al., 1986; Eberli et al., 1993; Ghisetti et al., 1993; Vezzani and Ghisetti, 1995; Bernoulli et al., 
1996; Mutti et al., 1996; Donzelli, 1997; Vecsei and Sanders, 1999; Vecsei et al., 1998; Cipollari et 
al., 2003; Cosentino et al., 2005; Patacca and Scandone, 2007; Rusciadelli and Ricci, 2008, Agosta 
et al., 2009, 2010; Vezzani et al., 2010, Rustichelli et al., 2012, 2013; Iadanza et al., 2013). It 
consists of a N-S striking and double plunging anticline, representing the outermost and 
northernmost outcrops of the Apulia-Adriatic deformed foreland (e.g., Vezzani et al., 2010 and 
reference therein). To the East and South, the Majella anticline shows complex structural 
relationships with the allochthonous basinal succession of the Molise and Sicilide Units and with 
the platform succession of the Porrara Unit (Outer Abruzzi Apenninic platform units), respectively. 
 
The existing geological cartography of the Majella region consists of both detailed (e.g., Donzelli, 
1997; APAT, 2005a, 2005b; Miccadei et al., 2013; see also the unpublished internal report of the 
“Task Force Majella” project, see ENI E&P, 2000) and regional scale (e.g., Servizio Geologico 
d’Italia, 1970, Vezzani et al., 1993, 2004; Vezzani and Ghisetti, 1998; Patacca and Scandone, 2007; 
Vezzani et al., 2010) maps. However, only the regional scale maps are able to describe the complex 
structural relationships among the Majella anticline and the Porrara, Molise and Sicilide units as 
they occur to the east and south of the Majella Mt.  
 
We present here the new “Geological Map of the Aventino River Valley”, at 1:25,000 scale (see 
Geological Map), that is aimed to cover the lack of a detailed geological – structural cartography of 
the eastern sector of the Majella Mt. This is crucial for a better understanding of the structural and 
stratigraphic relationships between the Molise, Sicilide, Apulia – Adriatic deformed units (i.e., 
Majella and Casoli Units) and Porrara Unit (Outer Abruzzi Unit) in the context of the late Miocene 
– early-middle Pliocene tectono-stratigraphic evolution of the central Apennines in Italy. 
 
 
2. METHODS  
The geological map was realized in about seven years (2006-2012) of field work by means of a 
geological mapping at 1:10,000 scale and detailed stratigraphic and structural analyses. The 
definition of the complex structural setting of the mapped sector was defined through the mapping 
of the crosscutting relationships between main thrust faults and tectonically-driven stratigraphic 
unconformities, and documented in the attached geological map at 1:25,000 scale (see Geological 
Map), using Tables 147-I, 147-II, 147-III, 147-IV, 153-I and 153-II of the topographic maps “Carta 
Topografica Regionale, Regione Abruzzo, 1985” (Topographic Regional Map, Abruzzi Region, 
1985) at 1:25,000 scale. The geological map includes the regional-structural scheme, stratigraphic 
columns of the lithostratigraphic successions of the different tectono-stratigraphic units and their 




3. REGIONAL SETTING 
The Apennines represent one of the several interconnected circum-Mediterranean orogens, 
consisting of an east-to-northeast verging fold-and-thrust belt, developed after the Late Cretaceous 
– early Cenozoic closure of the Tethys and the convergence between the continental margin of the 
European plate (Corsica-Sardinia) and the Adria microplate (e.g., Cavazza et al., 2004; Vezzani et 
al., 2010; Festa et al., 2013). Since Late Cretaceous episodes of convergence, the most internal 
paleogeographic units (Ligurian and Sicilide units) were deformed and incorporated in the East-
verging Apenninic accretionary wedge in relation with an oceanic (“B” type) subduction (e.g., 
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Marroni et al., 2001; Vezzani et al., 2010). Paleogene paleogeographic restoration of the Central 
Apennines (Fig. 2) shows two main carbonate platforms (i.e., the Lazio-Abruzzi and Campania-
Lucania platform, and the Apulia-Adriatic platform) and intervening pelagic basins: the Ligurian 
and Sicilide basins, to the West, and the Lagonegro, Sannio and Molise basins, to the East (e.g., 
Ciarapica and Passeri, 2002; Patacca and Scandone, 2007; Vezzani et al., 2010).The subsequent late 
Oligocene-early Pleistocene thrust accretion is shown by the East and Northeast migration of the 
Liguride and Sicilide units, up to the contractional deformation of the westernmost part of the 
Apulia-Adriatic continental margin (Adria microplate; e.g. Majella, Casoli, Porrara, Porrara). In 
central Apennines (Fig. 1), where the Ligurian Units are lacking, the Sicilide Units overlie a 
complex imbricate tectonic edifice consisting of N-verging and NE-to ENE-verging platform 
carbonate-to basinal thrust sheets (Matese, Sannio, Molise, Majella and Casoli units; see, e.g., 
Ghisetti and Vezzani, 1997; Vezzani et al., 1998, 2010; Patacca and Scandone, 2007). 
 
The studied area is located in the Aventino River Valley in southeastern Abruzzi region (Central 
Apennines, Fig. 1 and Geological Map), where the platform carbonate-to basinal successions of the 
Apulia-Adriatic deformed units (i.e., Majella and Casoli Units), Jurassic-to early Pliocene in age, 
show complex structural relationships with the platform succession of the Outer Abruzzi Units (i.e., 
Porrara Unit; see Fig. 2) and the allochthonous Molise and Sicilide Units, which consist of basinal 




Five tectono-stratigraphic units, with complex structural relationships, have been subdivided within 
the studied area. These units, which are the Casoli, Majella, Porrara, Molise and Sicilide Units, and 
the Thrust-top basin deposits, are described in the following with regards to their internal 
lithostratigraphy (Section 4.1) and structural relationships (Section 4.2).  
 
4.1. Stratigraphy 
The Majella and Casoli Units represent the structural culmination of the Apulia-Adriatic deformed 
foreland that emerges in the studied area within two main tectonic windows (e.g. Vezzani et al., 
2010 and reference therein; Fig. 1). The Casoli Unit is the lowermost tectono-stratigraphic unit and 
is folded in a NW -striking open anticline, outlining by the alternating claystone and marly 
claystone of the Torrente Laio Flysch (e.g. Vezzani and Ghisetti, 1998; Vezzani et al., 2004, 2010) 
of uppermost lower Pliocene age (Gt. punticulata zone with Gt. margariate; Fig. 3). Subsurface 
data show that this succession overlies Messinian evaporites and a platform carbonate succession 
(see Geological Section 1) comparable with that of the Majella Unit (e.g., Mostardini and Merlini, 
1986; Scisciani et al., 2000; Nicolai and Gambini, 2007; Patacca and Scandone, 2007; Patacca et 
al., 2008; Vezzani et al., 2010 and reference therein). 
 
The Majella Unit is a roughly N-S striking and double plunging regional scale anticline that, in the 
studied area, is represented only by its steeply dipping eastern limb. It consists (Fig. 3) of a shallow-
water Upper Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous (i.e., Morrone di Pacentro Formation; Fig. 4A) to Upper 
Cretaceous (i.e., Monte Acquaviva Formation or Cima delle Murelle Formation Auct.; Fig. 4B) 
carbonate platform succession (with interbedded bauxite horizons; Fig. 4C). To the North, a 
Cenomanian-Maastrichtian (i.e, Scaglia “Tre Grotte Member” and Orfento formations) to middle 
Paleocene - early Oligocene (i.e., Santo Spirito Formation) platform-edge-proximal basin 
succession, including platform-sourced lenticular channelized breccias, rests in onlap contact above 
the platform succession (e.g., Bernoulli et al., 1996; Mutti et al., 1996; Lampert et al., 1997). It is 
followed upward by the Upper Oligocene – Lower Messinian Bolognano Formation (Figs. 3 and 
4E). The latter is subdivided in three main informal members (i.e., Lepidocyclina limestones; 
Bryozoan limestones and Orbulina marls; Lithothamnium limestones and Turborotalia Multiloba 
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marls; see, e.g., Brandano et al., 2012), each of which corresponds to a shallow-water depositional 
sequence (i.e., Mutti et al.,1997; Vecsei and Sanders, 1999, Brandano et al., 2012). Discontinuous 
horizons of resedimented gypsum, gypsum-arenite, grayish marl and siltstone of Messinan age 
(Gessoso-Solfifera Formation), rest unconformably onto the Bolognano Formation and are followed 
upward by the late Messinian Lago Mare clays (e.g., Cipollari et al., 2005; Cosentino et al., 2005, 
2011). The Majella Unit succession is closed upward by the lower Pliocene Majella Flysch (see 
Vezzani et al., 1993; Vezzani and Ghisetti, 1998; Fig. 3) that consists of yellowish pelite 
(Sphaeroidinellopsis zone) with intercalations of sandstone, grading upward to badly stratified 
grayish clay and silty-clays (Gt. margaritae zone; Fig. 4G). The basal part of the Majella Flysch is 
locally marked by tens of meters thick megabeds of channelized bodies of conglomerate with 
limestone clasts (i.e., Palena conglomerates Auct.; Sphaeroidinellopsis zone; Fig. 4F). 
 
The Porrara Unit , that represents a platform carbonate-to basinal succession originally located at 
the inner margin of the Adriatic-Apulia continental margin (e.g., Vezzani et al., 2010 and reference 
therein; see Fig. 2), is exposed along a narrow NNW-SSE ridge in the southwestern sector of the 
mapped area. It consists (Fig. 3) of a shallow-water Upper Jurassic - Lower Cretaceous carbonate 
platform succession with interbedded horizons of bauxite in the upper part (i.e., Bauxitic limestone; 
Fig. 4B). This succession is followed unconformably by platform edge and scarp facies of Late 
Cretaceous – Paleocene age, with Rudist fragments (Calcari micritici or “Micritic limestones”), and, 
after another unconformity contact, by the “Bryozoan and Lithothamnium calcarenites” of 
Langhian-to early Messinian age. The latter, that represent a shallow-water depositional sequence, 
pass upward to pelite with gypsum interlayers, bituminous marl and gypsum-arenite grading to the 
Messinian Porrara Flysch (see, e.g., Sartoni and Crescenti, 1964; Accordi, 1966; Crescenti et al., 
1969; Parotto and Praturlon, 1975; Accordi and Carbone, 1988).  
 
The Molise and Sicilide Units, that represent basinal successions deformed in the allochthonous 
thrust sheet of the central-southern Apennine orogenic wedge, crop-out in the central and eastern 
sector of the mapped area. They show repeated mutual imbrication (i.e., Frentani Tectonic Mélange 
of Vezzani et al., 2010), and together override the Majella and Casoli Units (see below). The 
Sicilide Units (Complesso Sicilide of Ogniben, 1960) represent internal units originally deposited in 
a Tethys-facing basin (see e.g., Ogniben, 1960; Patacca and Scandone, 2007; Vezzani et al., 2010 
cum biblio; see Fig. 2). They consist of a Upper Cretaceous – lower Miocene chaotic succession 
(Fig. 3) with a block-in-matrix arrangement (i.e., Argille varicolori Auct.). The matrix consists of 
red, green and bluish claystone and shalestone (Fig. 5A), alternating with cm-to dm thick beds of 
greenish-gray calcilutite, red cherty limestone, brown calcarenite, manganiferous black limestone, 
and yellow-to orange quartzarenite. The blocks, from centimeters-to meters in size, are mainly of 
intra-formational origin, representing the product of intense disruption and fragmentation of the 
originally coherent succession (Fig. 5A). Thus, the Argille varicolori mainly represent a broken 
formation as in the External Ligurian Units of Northern Apennines (see also Codegone et al., 2012; 
Festa et al., 2010a, 2010b, 2012; Festa and Codegone, 2013). However, along the main thrusts, 
meters-to tens of meters wide exotic blocks (i.e., extra-formational origin; see Festa et al., 2012) 
occur, in forming a tectonic mélange (Fig. 5B). These blocks are mainly made of Upper Jurassic – 
Lower Cretaceous whitish micritic limestone (Maiolica), late Messinian resedimented gypsum and 
evaporitic limestone, Miocene conglomerate, calcarenite with Orbulina spp. and reworked 
fragments of Nummulites spp., rare Oligocene-Miocene volcanoclastic arenite, and Pliocene 
claystone. 
 
The Molise Units derive from the progressive deformation of the outermost external Apenninic 
basinal domains (e.g., Vezzani et al., 2010 and reference therein; see Fig. 2) and are characterized 
by a Tertiary basinal succession (Fig. 3). This succession consists of upper Oligocene – lower 
Miocene pinkish-reddish marly claystone with chert, alternating with calcilutite and calcarenite 
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(i.e., the Argille policrome; Fig. 5C), that pass upward to Langhian – Serravallian calcirudite and 
thick-bedded bioclastic calcarenite (i.e., Gamberale - Pizzoferrato Formation; Fig. 5D). Serravallian 
– Tortonian well bedded whitish marly claystones (i.e., Tufillo Formation, sensu Crostella and 
Vezzani, 1964; Fig. 5E) and Tortonian – lower Messinian Orbulina marls (Fig. 5F) follow upward. 
The Molise succession is closed by the lower Messinian arenitic turbidites of the Agnone Flysch 
(Figs. 2 and 5G). 
 
The Sicilide and Molise units are unconformably overlain by Thrust-Top Basin deposits (see also 
Ghisetti and Vezzani, 1998; Vezzani et al., 2004) that are, in turn, involved by later thrusting stages. 
These deposits have been subdivided into two main sequences (Fig. 3). The lower one (i.e., Rio 
Cupo conglomerate), consists of upper Messinian – lower Pliocene (?) coarse-grained sandstone 
and polygenic conglomerates (micritic limestone, chert, biocalcarenite, violet claystone of Ligurian 
affinity, quarzarenite and rare quartzite; Fig. 6A), alternating with grayish marl and thin levels of 
gypsum-arenites (Fig. 6B). The upper sequence is represented by matrix supported conglomerates 
(i.e., Palombaro sandstones, see also Vezzani et al., 2010) with intercalations of sandy-silty layers 
(early Pliocene; Sphaeroidinellopsis zone; Figs. 6C and 6D), grading upward to yellow sand with 
lenses of clast-supported conglomerate and microconglomerate (i.e., Sant’Agata conglomerate). 
The latter pass upward and laterally to bluish-grayish fossiliferous marly-claystone with sandy 
intercalations (early Pliocene; Gt. puncticulata and Gt. margaritae zone). 
Upper Pliocene – lower Pleistocene (Hyalinea baltica and G. inflata zone) foredeep clay deposits 
(i.e. Mutignano Formation, see also Vezzani and Ghisetti, 1998) unconformably seal the tectonic 
superposition between the Majella, Casoli, Sicilide and Molise units (Fig. 3).  
 
Post-orogenic ancient alluvial deposits (middle – Late Pleistocene), form various orders of terraces 
suspended at different altitude above the main streams and rivers (see also Miccadei et al., 2013), 
and Late Pleistocene-to Present alluvial and debris flow deposits. Three main types of talus 
deposits, ranging in age from middle Pleistocene-to Present, drape the eastern flank of the Majella 
Mt. (see also Miccadei et al., 2013). 
 
4.2. Tectonic setting 
The tectonic setting is described focusing especially on the crosscutting relationships between the 
main regional thrust faults and the tectonically-driven stratigraphic unconformities (Fig. 7A and 
Geological Map).  
 
To the south, the NE-dipping monocline of the Porrara Unit overthursts, with NE-verging, the late 
Eocene-to early Pliocene portions of the Majella Unit succession (Figs. 7A and 8B). The age of the 
younger stratigraphic unit of the footwall succession (i.e., the Majella Flysch) constrains the age of 
this tectonic superposition to the early Pliocene (Spharoidinellopsis zone; Fig. 7B). The footwall 
unit, that is represented by the eastern limb of the N-S directed Majella anticline, shows a gradual 
increase of bedding dip, from south (Palena village sector) to north (Pennapiedimonte village 
sector) and from WNW (axial zone) to ESE (compare Geological Sections 1 to 4 in Geological 
Map). Four main fault sets (about NW-SE, NE-SW, N-S and E-W oriented) crosscut the Majella 
Unit (Fig. 7A). In particular, the E-W and N-S faults mainly correspond to early, pre-folding, 
structures as suggested by their passive rotation that accompanies the increase of bedding dip on the 
eastern limb of the regional anticline (e.g., Fig. 7E to the East of Taranta Peligna village, see also 
faults West of Fara S. Martino; see Scisciani et al., 2000; Aydin et al., 2010; Masini et al., 2011 for 
major details). The NW-SE directed faults cut the N-S faults with left-lateral component of 
movement (Fig. 7A). 
 
In the southern part of the mapped sector (Fig. 7A), the tectonic contact between the Porrara and 
Majella Units is cut by a thrust fault, NE-SW striking and ESE dipping low angle, bounding at the 
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base the Agnone Flysch (Messinian) of the Molise Units, and the repeated imbrication of Molise 
and Sicilide Units (Fig. 8A). The age of the Majella Flysch, that represents the younger term of the 
footwall unit, constrains to the early Pliocene (syn-to post Gt. margaritae zone) this tectonic 
episode (Fig. 7B). Toward the north, this regional thrust is progressively folded, reversed (north of 
Lama dei Peligni village) and crosscut by a E-vergent thrust fault (Fig. 7A and Geological Section1 
to 4 in Geological Map) up to superpose, with E-verging, the upper part of the Majella Flysch (early 
Pliocene, Gt. margaritae zone) onto the Molise and Sicilide Units, and the Torrente Laio Flysch of 
the Casoli Unit whose age (early Pliocene, Gt. punticulata zone with Gt. margaritae) constrains the 
timing of this thrusting episode (Figs. 7B and 8C).  
 
The central and eastern sectors of the geological map are characterized by the repeated imbrications 
between Molise and Sicilide Units whose timing is constrained by the unconformable deposition of 
the thrust-top basin succession (Fig. 7B). The lower sequence of the thrust-top basin succession 
(i.e., the Rio Cupo succession) of late Messinian – early Pliocene(?) age, rests unconformably on 
the Sicilide Units (Figs. 3 and 7A) and is tectonically superposed by the Molise Units (e.g., WNW 
of Gessopalena). This tectonic contact is unconformably sealed (e.g., west of Gessopalena village, 
SW of Palombaro village, South of Casoli Lake; Fig. 7A) by the upper sequence of thrust-top basin 
succession (i.e., Palombaro sandstones of early Pliocene age, Sphaeroidinellopsis zone, and 
Sant’Agata conglomerates of early Pliocene age, Gt. punticulata and Gt. margaritae zone). The 
latter has been subsequently folded (e.g., close to Palombaro) and/or involved (e.g., NE of 
Gessopalena) by later deformation associated with the above described thrusting of Majella Unit 
onto the Molise, Sicilide and Casoli Units (see Geological Section 1 in Geological Map). 
 
In the northern sector of the mapped area, the Mutignano Formation (late Pliocene – early 
Pleistocene) seals unconformably the structural relationships between the Majella, Casoli, Sicilide 




Our geological map describes in detail the tectonic superposition among the Outer Abruzzi Units 
(Porrara Unit), Apulia-Adriatic deformed units (Majella and Casoli Units), and allochthonous units 
(Sicilide and Molise units) in the eastern Majella sector in central Apennines of Italy. The 
crosscutting relationships between mapped thrust faults and stratigraphic unconformities allow 
defining four main tectonic stages that occur sequentially in a short time interval (i.e., late 
Messinian – early Pliocene; Fig. 7B). The first deformational stage (late Messinian – early Pliocene) 
was characterized by the tectonic superposition of the Molise Units onto the Sicilide Units and the 
overlying lower sequence of the thrust-top basin succession. During the second tectonic stage (early 
Pliocene, Sphaeroidinellopsis zone), the Porrara Unit overthrusts with NE-verging the Majella Unit. 
This superposition has been cut, during the third deformational stage (early Pliocene, syn-to post 
Gt. margaritae zone), by the NW-vergence thrusting of the Molise and Sicilide Units. Finally, since 
late early Pliocene (Gt. puncticulata zone with Gt. margaritae), the thrust surface superposing the 
Molise and Sicilide Units onto the Majella Unit has been progressively folded and crosscut by the 




The geological map has been digitalized using the ArcView 3.1 and then edited with Adobe 
Illustrator CS3.  
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Figure 1 - Structural sketch map (A) of the Central-Southern Apennines (modified from Vezzani et 





Figure 2 – Restoration of the paleogeography of the Central-Southern Apennines at Paleogene 
time, showing the distribution of carbonate platforms and intervening pelagic basins 
from which derive the major tectonic units of the Apenninic thrust-and-fold belt 






Figure 3 - Stratigraphic columns of the different tectono-stratigraphic units in the Aventino River 
Valley, eastern Majella. Acronyms, that are the same as in the legend of the geological 
map, are: Plio-Pleistocene Units: MUT – Mutignano Formation; Thrust-Top basin: 
TT1 – Rio Cupo conglomerates, TT2 – Palombaro sandstones, TT3 – Sant’Agata 
Conglomerates; Molise Units: AGN - Agnone Flysch, ORB – Orbulina marls, TFL – 
Tufillo Formation, GAM – Gamberale – Pizzoferrato Formation, APO – Argille 
policrome; Sicilide Units: AV – Argille varicolori; Porrara Unit: POR – Porrara 
Flysch (a: conglomerate), BLC: Bryozoan and Lithothamnium calcarenite, CMI: Calcari 
micritici, JLM: Bauxitic limestones (bx: bauxite); Majella Unit: MAJ2 – Majella Flysch 
(upper sequence), MAJ1 – Majella Flysch (lower sequence; a: conglomerate), LMC: 
Lago Mare clays, GES - Gessoso-Solfifera Formation (a: resedimented gypsum and 
gypsum-arenite), BOL3 – Bolognano Formation (Lithothamnium limestones and 
Turborotalia Multiloba marls), BOL2 – Bryozoan limestones and Orbulina marls, BOL1 
– Lepidocyclina limestones, FSS2 – Santo Spirito Formation (Nummulites limestones), 
FFS1 – Santo Spirito Formation (Alveoline limestones), ORF – Orfento Formation, SCZ 
– Scaglia Formation (a: megabreccia orizons), ACQ – Monte Acquaviva Formation (a: 
bauxite), MOR – Morrone di Pacentro Formation; Casoli Unit: LAI – Torrente Laio 






Figure 4 – Stratigraphic succession of the Majella Unit. (A) Massive aspect of the micritic 
limestone of the Morrone di Pacentro Formation (MOR, Late Jurassic - Early 
Cretaceous), well exposed to the right hydrographic flank of the Santo Spirito valley 
(close to Fara S. Martino village), passing upward to decimeters-to meters thick beds of 
the Monte Acquaviva Formation (ACQ, Late Cretaceous); (B) Whitish biocalcarenite 
and calcirudite in decimeters thick beds of the Monte Acquaviva Formation (Late 
Cretaceous; Serviera Valley, West of Cima della Stretta); (C) Disrupted horizon of 
bauxites (reddish clasts) in the lower part of the Monte Acquaviva Formation (close to 
Cima Macirenelle); (D) Whitish hemipelagic calcilutite of the Scaglia Formation (SCZ; 
Cenomanian – Maastrichtian), in decimeters thick beds, including a tens of meters thick 
horizon of channelized megabreccias (SCZa) that consists of platform blocks and rudist 
fragments (Tre Grotte Valley, West of Pennapiedimente); (E) Unconformity contact 
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(dotted white line) between the thick horizons rich in Nummulites of the Santo Spirito 
Formation (FFS2, late Eocene – early Oligocene) and the overlying Bryozoan 
limestones of the Bolognano Formation (BOL2, Burdigalian – Tortonian), cut by a low-
angle and-NNW dipping rotated normal faults (red line; see Section 4.2). The hanging 
wall of the fault consists of the upper sequence of the Bolognano Formation (BOL3a – 
Turborotalia Multiloba marls, early Messinian age; BOL3b – Lithothamnium limestones, 
Tortonian – early Messinian) (Sacrario dei Caduti locality, close to Taranta Peligna 
village); (F) Close-up of the conglomerate consisting of platform sourced calcareous 
clasts, forming the tens of meters thick megabeds horizons intercalated in the lower part 
of the Majella Flysch (early Pliocene, Sphaeroidinellopsis zone) (close to Lama dei 
Peligni village); (G) Typical exposure of the badly stratified grayish clays and silty-
clays of the upper part of the Majella Flysch (early Pliocene,Gt. margaritae zone) (close 




Figure 5 – Stratigraphic succession of the Sicilide (A and B) and Molise (C-to G) Units. (A) 
Alternating varicolored claystone layers of the Argille varicolori (Late Cretaceous – 
early Miocene) deformed by layer-parallel extensional fabric with pinch-and-swell 
structures and boudinage of the reddish shaly layers and white calcilutite horizons (East 
of la Morgetta locality, close to Fallascoso village); (B) Typical block-in-matrix fabric 
of the Argille Varicolori with tabular limestone blocks in a clayish matrix affected by 
pervasive scaly cleavage (south of Colle Luna, Casoli tectonic window); (C) Alternating 
reddish and whitish-yellowish thin layers of marly claystone, chert, and calcilutite of the 
Argille policrome (late Oligocene – early Miocene) (Torbido Valley, close to 
Colledimacine). Hammer for scale; (D) Tens of meters thick horizon of calcirudite and 
bioclastic calcarenite of the Gamberale  - Pizzoferrato Formation (GAM, Langhian – 
Serravallian), overlying the reddish clays of the Argille policrome (APO, late Oligocene 
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– early Miocene) (la Morgia locality, close to Gessopalena); (E) Well-bedded 
alternating marly claystone and calcarenite of the Tufillo Formation (Serravallian – 
Tortonian) (close to Palombaro village); (F) Thin bedded, white calcilutite of the 
Orbulina marls (close to Casoli village); (G) Close-up ot the alternating yellowish 
turbiditic sandstone and clay of the Agnone Flysch (early Messinian) (Cupo Valley, 




Figure 6 – Stratigraphic succession of the Thrust-Top Basin units. (A) Polygenic Rio 
Cupo conglomerates (late Messinian – early Pliocene?) with whitish clasts of micritic 
limestone, pinkish  biocalcarenite, violet claystone of Ligurian Unit affinity (Aventino 
River, close to Lama dei Peligni; (B) Close-up of a fine-grained horizons interbedded 
within the polygenic Rio Cupo conglomerates, showing grayish marls and decimeters 
thick gypsum-arenite beds (white arrows) (Aventino River, close to Lama dei Peligni); 
(C) Yellowish sandstone of the Palombaro sandstones (early Pliocene, 
Sphaeroidinellopsis zone) close to Palombaro village and in massive horizons at the 






Figure 7 – (A) Structural scheme, showing the crosscutting relationships between different faulting 
stages (indicated with different colors) and stratigraphic unconformities (see text for a 
complete explanation). These relationships allow defining the different tectonic stages 
as summarized in the time column (B) in the left side of the figure. Foraminferal zones) 
MPl1: Sphaeroidinellopsis acme, MPl2: Gt. margaritae; MPl3: Gt. puncticulata & Gt. 





Figure 8 – (A) Panoramic view of the eastern flank of the Majella Mt. and Aventino 
River Valley (between Taranta Peligna and Lama dei Peligni villages), showing the 
overthrust of the Molise Units onto the upper part of the Majella Flysch (early Pliocene, 
Gt. margariate zone) of the Majella Unit. The eastern flank of the Majella Mt, 
corresponding to the limb of the regional N-S directed anticline, is characterized by the 
eastward dip of the calcareous Cretaceous – late Miocene succession (ORF: Orfento 
Formation; SCZ: Scaglia Formation; FSS: Santo Spirito Formation; BOL: Bolognano 
Formation), passing upward to the Messinian evaporitic (GES: Gessoso – Solfifera 
Formation) and post-evaporitic (LAC: Lago – Mare clays) succession. White arrows 
mark the decimeters thick horizons of the channelized limestone conglomerate 
(Sphaeroidinellopsis zone) at the base of the lower Pliocene Majella Flysch (MAJ). The 
Molise Units, in the hanging wall of the main NNE-SSW striking and ESE-dipping 
regional thrust, are represented by repeated imbrications of units consisting of different 
intervals of a basinal succession comprised between the upper Oligocene – lower 
Miocene Argille policrome (APO) and the lower Messinian Agnone Flysch (AGN); (B) 
Panoramic view of the tectonic superposition of the Porrara Unit (CMI: Calcari 
micritici, Late Cretaceous – Paleocene; BLC: Bryozoan and Lythothamnium 
calcarenites; POR: Porrara Flysch, early Messinian) onto the southern termination of the 
Majella Unit (ORF: Orfento Formation; SCZ: Scaglia Formation; FSS: Santo Spirito 
Formation; BOL: Bolognano Formation; GES: Gessoso – Solfifera Formation; MAJ1: 
Majella Flysch; white arrows indicate the Palena Conglomerate). The thrust, that is 
NW-SE striking and WSW-dipping, is displaced by a E-W-striking normal fault. Well-
cemented and poorly-to moderate sorted talus deposits (TL1) crop-out close to the 
Palena village; (C) Overthrust of the upper Cretaceous Argille Varicolori (AV) of the 
Sicilide Unit above the lower Pliocene whitish clays of the Torrente Laio Flysch (LAI) 
of the Casoli Unit. The thrust strikes about NW-SE striking and dips to the ENE- 
(eastern flank of the Casoli tectonic window, south of Colle Luna). 
 
